COVID CHILD SACRIFICES
MANDATORY VACCINE PASSPORTS
WHO Director Admits ‘Boosters are Killing Children’
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‘Something to worry about Medicines. That might some of them have Side Effects? Do we need
‘Safety Testing’? I mean, we are taking things that, you know Genetical Modified Organisms and
we are injecting them into little Kid’s Arm. And we just shot them right into the Vein’. – Bill Gates

The purpose of this study is to point-out the WHO’s Director’s Statement that the
COVID Vaccines and Boosters are, ‘Killing Children’. Exactly. COVID is about Child
Sacrifices. Is it any wonder, if one has done the research to find-out that these are the
same Eugenicist types who champion Abortion-On-Demand, Forced Sterilization of
Women and whose Core Values are Luciferian in scope. The study will review what is
known, up to know of the dangers of the COVID-19 Injections in a brief summary. And
to highlight the facts, that are now ‘Mainstream News’, which at the time when
presented were deemed ‘Conspiracies’. Regarding the COVID Conspiracy of Child
Sacrifices? With each day, the confirmations are becoming self-evident that what one
has presented in Research has come true and will be coming true.
What many of us said was going to happen from the very beginning has happened,
regarding the dangers of the COVID Injections to Humans and especially Pregnant
Women and Children. The Globalist and Luciferian quest to Cull, Contaminate and
Control Humanity with ‘Vaccines’ will be on-going. Perpetual ‘Variants’ will be used to
continue the Medical Tyranny. One has read their Scientific Papers and Patents. Of
course, they said and still do say that one is the ‘Crazy’ one for even suggesting or
interpreting what is really going to happen and what they have planned. Case in point is
how the WHO Director said that COVID Boosters are used to ‘Kill Children’. It was then
spined as a ‘Slip-Up’ of the Tongue during a Press Conference on December, 2021.
The problem is that it was not. At worst, a Freudian Slip. The World Health Organization
(WHO) Director-General, Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus did not have a ‘Slip-Up’ while
speaking about the ‘Inequity’ of Poorer Countries not receiving enough COVID-19
Vaccines. Perhaps his conscious knows that he will be held accountable 1 Day by the
Creator for mass-murdering Humans and ‘Child Sacrificing’. What one has to consider
is that on 1 hand, the Luciferians have to disclose and say what exactly they are going
to do you or are. It is like the ‘Dracula Doctrine’. In its Mythos, the Vampire cannot enter
a Home nor seduce a Victim to suck its Blood, without 1st declaring its intension and
requiring Consent. How ironic that such ‘Vampires’ that seek to drain the Blood or the
‘Life’, as that is where the Life resides according to the Bible, do not require Consent of
People knowing what is in their Kill Shots. His Statement was clearly made because it is
‘Matter of Fact’. What has happened since is that the Media has tried to ‘Sanitize’ it.
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Vampire Vaccines
The bought Luciferian run Media has insinuated that during the Press Conference, the
Director ‘accidentally’ said that the COVID Booster Shots are being used by some
countries to ‘Kill Children’. This is exactly what he meant. There was no immediate nor
latter-on Retraction or Official Statement by the WHO to ‘correct’ the ‘Slip-Up’. Why not?
Because it was not a misspoken Statement. And it served as their ‘Dracula Disclosure’.
Tedros was speaking at Geneva’s Palace des Nations when he made the Statement.
…’So, if it is [the COVID-19 Vaccine and Booster] going to be used, it is better to focus on those
Groups of Severe Illness and Death, rather as we see some countries are using to give
Boosters to Kill Children. – This is not right’.

The context is consistent with his Statement. But it is being ‘magically’ waved to
disappear like a Jedi Mind Trick. Tedros’ Statement was not a ‘Slip of the Tongue’.
Since then, the Luciferians operate their Damage Control through their Propaganda
‘Fact-Checking‘ sites like Snopes. Such ‘Arbiters of Truth’ immediately branded the
whole assertion as a ‘False Claim‘. They concluded that Tedros did not even speak the
words. The Fact Checkers need a Fact Checking here. The statement was clearly
audible in the video and attempts to even mirror the video on YouTube are taken down.
The WHO Chief’s remarks come 1 week after the Inventor of the mRNA vaccines, Dr.
Robert Malone, warned the World and especially Parents of the Dangers of these
COVID Kill Shots as Dr. Zelenko calls them. He too asserts that what is happening now
with what the Luciferians want to do is essentially ‘Child Sacrifices’. Dr. Malone pleaded
as a Parent and Grandparent to not inject one’s Children with the COVID Injections nor
Boosters, etc. As the Ultimate Expert in mRNA, in one’s opinion, Dr. Malone is asserting
that the Injections and Boosters are doing Permanent Harm to Children’s Critical
Organs, that is irreparable. He, like many other credible voices have been Censored.
It is the case like with Twitter that just updated their ‘Community Guidelines’ as to what
constitutes ‘Misinformation’. Even though the FDA, the CDC have publicly
acknowledged that People ‘Fully Vaccinated’ can still get Infected, can still Transmit the
Virus to others and not provide Lasting Immunity, if any person on Twitter is saying any
of this, their Account be subject to termination. It is a Mass Psychosis. What is the
COVID Agenda? The UN, through the WHO has developed the Plan to require all
People to have a ‘Digital Documentation of COVID-19 Certification’.
One will always have to show proof of one’s Vaccination Status, perpetually. Such
Technology has been funded by the ‘Usual Suspects’, Gates Foundation, the
Rockefellers, etc. One’s Vaccination Status will be a Requirement to Travel. And
eventually to Buy and Sell will be tied to one’s Vaccinations, thanks to A.I. Technology
called ‘Block Chain’. Meaning that it is through the Internet. People will not be able to
falsify Vaccination Status by Papers. This is why many Governments will be passing
laws to have now a National Vaccine Registry. Every Person will have to have a Status,
‘Vaccinated’, or ‘Not Vaccinated’. And this Block Chain Technology will also be
connected to one’s Bank Account and Digital Wallet or Crypto Currency that will be
nationalized. Biden in the USA is trying to do this now, to Federalize all Bank Accounts.
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Obey
This will be a Crucial Step for the Luciferian Globalists to have in place for their coming
‘Reset’. Their whole New World Order will depend upon it. This is why the Technology
will have to be inside the Human Body. And that is the reason why Luciferian Globalists
want as many People taking the Injections. It is what is inside of it, Graphene Oxide as
in Carbon, Lead, Liquid Metal…the ‘Black Goo’, etc. And it is why the Boosters will be
perpetual as the Graphene Oxide is being slowly introduced in measure to acclimate the
Body’s Interface with Nano-Technology. This is now called the ‘Internet of Bodies’.
Those whose Bodies will have Adverse Reactions and die as a result will conveniently
be ‘Weeded-Out’. This is why Millions will die because the Nano Particulates are fusing
with one’s Biological Cells at the Molecular Level and it is not natural. However, many
will survive this Medical Experiment. These People will now be able to be fully
controlled, remotely, 24/7. This has been the dream and aspiration of the Eugenics
Satanists like the Gates, Rothschilds and the Luciferian Minions working in GAVI, the
CDC and the WHO. They have been cooperating for decades to get to his level in the
Technological Implementation of their Evil Plan. COVID is just the Excuse and Façade.
Ultimately, it is a Spiritual War as Lucifer seeks to deface and destroy the very Image
and Likeness of YHVH in His Creation from a DNA level now. It is technologically
possible now and happening, 1 COVID Injection at a time. Many have researched all
this and have presented the Evidence of this COVID Nefarious Agenda. One such piece
was the Patent that Bill Gates filed for in March of 2020, #060606 to do exactly this….
To have one’s Bank Account and Crypto Currency connected to one’s Vaccination
Status. It is not about providing ‘Safe and Effective’ True Vaccines nor Immunity against
a Virus that has a natural Death Rate of that of a Severe Flu.
Worse, the Technology also calls for now being able to have ‘Vaccines’ administer Birth
Control, remotely through the Internet via Low Frequencies into one’s Body. Like
‘Cattle’, Humans will be totally controlled and Luciferian Eugenicists get to decide who
can Pro-Create and whose Baby in the Womb of a Woman gets to be Born or Killed. As
many have presented already, Bill Gates filed a Patent in 2014 to do this. So, no one
will be able to Travel without a ‘Vaccine Passport’. Eventually the goal is to use Food as
a Weapon. Those not ‘Obeying’ the Beast System and have their Shots will not be able
to Buy or Sell. The Bible foretold this would happen. People will not even receive any
Currency/Wages, Government Assistance or Pension without their Injections.
The Pilot Program was conducted in Africa in how People were given a ‘Credit Card’
that was Biometrically connect to their Bank Account and it was all predicted on one’s
Vaccination Status. It is to control the Population at all times now. And this is where, as
many Experts in such Technology have mentioned, they will be able to even ‘Download’
Thoughts, Suggestions, Actions, perhaps, etc. At this juncture of the COVID Agenda,
entire Nations are being directed to require National Vaccination Programs. Countries
like Austria, Israel, Canada are the 1st to do so. For example, in Canada, Justin Trudeau
said that he will make sure no Canadians will be able to board a Plane, a train or work
on them without this Vaccination Passport or to enter a store to Buy Food.
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Laws of Lucifer
There cannot be any doubt that the Bible is real, credible and authoritative based on
Revelation 13 in direct correlation as to what is transpiring presently through the COVID
Plandemic the ‘Child Sacrifices’. Why? It is because the COVID Plandemic is the
forewarning of the coming Mark of the Beast. It is a worldwide System that is being
realized now in real time. Realize that this Master Plan is to reduce Humanity to less
than 500,000,000 Million. As one knows, this is stated as the 1st Commandment of
Lucifer in the Georgia Guidestones. The Luciferians are not playing around. They are
serious and are doing it, in real time, now.
This means that 90% of the nearly 8 Billion Humans on Earth have to die. Why? Their
New World Order does not need Humans anymore to do their Labor for one. With
Robotics, it is replacing the demand for Human Labor. And the Satanic Globalists will
have no need for supporting ‘Useless Eaters’ anymore. One believes that 2022 will be
the year that they will start to implement this ‘Reset’ oh Humanity, wholesale in realizing
their intended outcomes. It has been done through their Magic. Realize that this
Pharmakeía is just that, a Mass Sorcery of a 3 Step or 3 Year Process. Year 1:
Implementation. Year 2: Transformation. Year 3: Initiation. Or a combination of them all.
Here are the 10 Commandments of Lucifer for the coming Reset.
1. Maintain Humanity under 500,000,000 in Perpetual Balance with Nature.
2. Guide Reproduction wisely – improving Fitness and Diversity.
3. Unite Humanity with a Living New Language.
4. Rule Passion – Faith – Tradition – and all things with Tempered Reason.
5. Protect People and Nations with Fair Laws and Just Courts.
6. Let all Nations rule internally resolving external disputes in a World Court.
7. Avoid Petty Laws and Useless Officials.
8. Balance Personal Rights with Social Duties.
9. Prize Truth – Beauty – Love – Seeking Harmony with the Infinite.
10.Be not a Cancer on the Earth – Leave room for Nature – Leave room for Nature.

As for those who are the Followers and Believers in Jesus Christ, it has been said, one
prays the Bride of Christ will be ‘Extracted’ before this last Stage 3 is implemented
worldwide, which will be the ‘Red Sea Moment’. Why? Well, in 1 sense because taking
the COVID Injections and Boosters, up to now, have been an individual issue for the
most part. The Plan has been ingenious as only non-Human abilities could have
orchestrated this Mass Psychosis Pharmakeía. For example, in the USA, it has not
been the Federal Government that has mandated a National Vaccination Program. It
has been directed to be relegated to the Private Sectors, first.
Then the Plan has been to ‘Backtrack’ that through various Federal and State Agencies,
the Mandates have come. This ‘Progressive Creep’ is working its ‘Magic’ into every
facet of Human everyday Society and Activities. The Mask Mandates are just for
Training and Acclimatization purposes. It is the classic Cliché of the Frog slowly being
Boiled to Death in ever-incremental Degrees of Heat. Nations are starting to require
National Vaccine Status and National Registries. What will be different is when the UN,
the WHO will require the whole Planet to comply. This is the ‘Game Changer’.
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